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STABILITY OP FAMILY LIFE
■Rje White Notise Conference on Civil Ririit. 

jeing called Nov. 17-18 initiaUy with a larger meet
ing next spring, is expected to dwell on the danger*
,0, deterioration of Negro famDy life in America 
A Labor Dept report by Daniel P. Moynihan appears 
to be the seed for #di conference as well as a legis- 
„tive package being proposed for the next 
^ Congress to reverse this social trend.

The Jesuit weekly magaziiie America 6f Sept 
18 features another Moynihan article along the same 
loes in “A Family Policy for the NaUon”.

- This emphasis on the family rather than the io- 
jiridual as a primary me^dreiy&t of American so- 
di] policy draws support from tie study of the many 
pe^les who have come to tbeilteited SUtes. Some 
iire prospered much more than the general run,
(8bers much less.

“Without question, family rtability and valuer 
occount for'much of the diflerence.” Moynihan says.
■Ko people came to our shores poorer than did the 
Qiinese and Japanese. Yet in terms of census data.
^es arc today incomparably the highest social and
jeonomic group in the nation. Thus, twice as many Vt»c».TO - prune Muui- 
*p»nese and Chinese go to coUege as do Americans JLi'SS'xM ruu-of-ae^mu
0 a whole. American Jews as a group are probably »t the opeaiu of S*" "** robben. Why tbe nubOe deuahter

better off in socio-economic “ernS than the <^- 
PM and Japanese, atthough tbe census does not
diBify persons by religious faith. And what have all ______ __ .
bee groups in common? A singjflarly stable, cobe- *•“
be ind enl^tened family life.” . ’ *

tory Project should crliteal cnmraesu from 
rifer some scientific daU in this area as Mo>-nihan 
Mds that there is not much systematic knowledge on 
tte subject of family values.

Even so.-Moynihan feels general impressiont 
enmot be far wrong: “the stability and quality of 
fan])- life are a prime determinant of individual and 
p«p achievemenr.

Problem of family life among tbe Americ^ 
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Negro is dratving serious inquiry for the fi^gL^ime 
h tbe wake of civU righu legisUtions. Moynihan 
Botes that the traditional way of looking at unem- 
plcymenl data conceals many important factorr De- 
tdM accounts of tbe number of persons wbAing 
■d not woridng have been kept in the past quarter 
century and the relatively high level of uneroploy- 
aeol for Negroes has been agreed to be a bad thing tort and 
B was not until PrcAdent Johnson deUvered his his- 
tone address last June it Howard University, Moy- We *n all 
Bhan points out. “has anyone in high office even ^ further tuted 
oggested that it was a catastrophe for the families 
trolved".

Moynihan also points to tbe
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_ through a crack-is tbe rear eaie.._.
m^r.

be JAl-colendor for 1966 tS;
SAN FR.CCISCO — Antique ona.

objecu ^ce Macbtoery Proey
Attarney Nathaniel S. Ool-wt cost

ley of Sacramento con tended

ment. Wheer N. Sieves Row 
ley arrived ia rapohsa JSsTt' 
Mrs. Aoki's call. i
Tbe fUBmas placed bis

.Aoki's bead
t warned: "Don'i move. 
>- per-^od 1 
J it." Aoki

he gcis; 
baadii:

be triimng marched out through a side- 
s basic door with tbe oHicer foUepisg-. 

maa •eu-roun epurcMCh. Too at a discreet distance, 
maay emptoyers. especially When the robber ducked'

the United Slates to study is understandable. U is w«k.
laty they cannot be helped in larger nambers by 

American Field Service and other organiiations srt ' Apprenticeship Council i 
up to meet the problem. We can only refer inquiries / spokesman Mid that "a nutor loi

a people like Masako to these organizations. i, cortmues to be the wa ------
^ /• general aboruge of appren- per-̂ und back

ticesbiiy openings “— *"
MIKE WAS LUCKY—Many years ago. 1 told >~-ywe 

Mike Emizawa's story in this column, but pertiaps 
1 will bear repeating and updating. He was bdm in 
lianchuria of Japanese parents. Hike's father was
ciptured by the Russians. Mike, his mother, brothers vtiopma tonwrro» s pool of least a looi uucr. The top
tad sisters were repatriated to a shattered Japan *Miied worker*." ber's gus qisebarged and Aok:
«1 «r’s end. Mike found himself 14 years old. and j^i“‘AtSSu«£'p
'•M breadwinner. Oomniitte* ba* now adopted Tbe man pushed the grocer

James Hacker of Denver, then an Air Force » p-'evisk* for a fair and im- awa.v and jumped over tbe
rajor. befriended Mike, got him a job u a jeep """ waiting .rm. o-i<Tiv«» X Ml.- .V • 1. -J- u 1. t procedure. police delcrt-ve Sam Leier.<Aver. found him another job as a dishwasher when He wa* speakug of Caiitor- 
Hacker left Japan, because a dishwasher was sure to ma's more than «oo jace 
Hlmoagh 1, Ql. HTien Hacker relunirf home, h,
'lid a Denver Post reporter about Mike, A story about nic .

j3*nplele Home F^urniihlngi
M,-! App««c«
15J30 S wntror kw 

OaeOrfu caii<
DA 4.A444 .. FA 1-2125

16152 S Wetter- Aw
tafBeM. Caw—523-4954 

T. HAOeiSH! •
Tokyo-Do
Oriental Cifia 
aad Book’

16125 S Weilen Aw 
ftamena. Calrf —fA 1-6S04

ilike's desire to studv in the U.S. was published, sod tradea. and are coi 
< hotel operator in the tou-n of Montrose. John Sou- 

volunteered to sponsor Mike as his small con- 
!.iljution toward boilding a better world. Souder 
“on died, but his widpw continued to help Mike.
*Tien it came time for Mike to go to college, another 
^ple, Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Poole, gave him a home 
W job in Denver. Poole bad been a U.S, mtiiury 
"ffi«r in the South Pacific during the war. I wish 

could be more Mike Emizawas in the world.
•oi more people nke Hacker -and tbe Souders and

1 posed 
and

reprckCBtiuves

Classic Catering
CHCTSa YAMAUCM

From Hawaii: Richard Gima
®»»ku probably will begin of 712 Abawale.St.. Honolulu.

ehildJess married is gbpearing m '•Tbe Barmis 
?• at December. Colonel of Wimpole Street" at the 
fWa. sute Selective Service Umver.iy of RedJhnds, Calif.

»*jd Ort 26 .A jonxir at the umvaAity. ahe
^•n: OrtJu. daughter of *-ill pjy tlie ro!e of BeL* 
•“ wd Mr*. Betuc.>u Osbla. Hedk,'. '

Gtrdtna — An Enioyablo Japanese CemmunHy |
Foinsettia Gardens Motel Apts. f

13921 S«. Normandie Avc. /II 
W tat Hamar Frw.., _ Ta 8«»1 Nwt* - fmamii | I 

Phone: 324-S8M ^ I
fttllT a WMiT Asm 6* i

Huirt Paal - Ak Cow-rtiw-Hi - C£ *«:«« • TftnWa* j 
iD AIS OPEIUTED BT K06STA 9B0S.

'"BkcwOodj.Inc.
^ - Cerwyt . Pours -
^ ■ Otow Tnreki , , art tor
„kay KURIMOTO
**"<1*1. 2900 Cremlrtw Bl.

CORT FOX FORD 
Kenfty Yojimura;

D.—

4531 WjJiriwrt 6«

For Beet 1966 Chevrolet Dette
HENRY OHYE

EEuitSV'irco. Peopk who know music know us. jL

ntsurrwif 
34S L raST STs UL 12 
,MA«rw aueei (2 5 4)

Ask for... 
'Cherry Brend'
Mmiu. simr CO. 

lose SARSSHi ST. %J. 11

CerUM S»rv?u?0w?2S Taar* 
Sim Umemoto. 

Licensed Cootrartoe 
1506 W Vrov Aw.. I A.

A* 5-5204
Aloha PlumbingpAATs a syppuES

Fuget8U-Do

VuilkpAsi,
I 5914511 fioa to U

III TtUt i FUM Oa SaiT Mara

SAN KWO^LOW
Faamn Ck«m F^

221 E. 1i» $t. Lm Angelee MA 4-2075
Dm ai SainMr* CaafarMi't H u SaAii|rt-U Bm^

CAsrottucuoat
nm. Cackiau<: Bamxn FmmIm

3111 Crenshaw, Lot Angelea, AX ^43

fhe new moon
Tm nm WiO<* Tm 

s aor-a m wMs>m.s ai oatami awq 
. 6lfm.tuE Soto. .. PM UAAm a-X99l

When iQ Bke . .. stop at tbe Madly

Steckmen^s
' CAFE . BAR ?tASINO

aaumu Caraatw CsMt . Uscaeaai. Oman Pa4r • CacktaB lea

t)r S\fmyL££s.^
9504 SouMa BM. aa tat dm LA b 
Elsit * fnse KicWyaw Ymt Maui
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M»Sak;.Ka(U«siPlic«Coi.D 3^:1.™ __
25III annual goodwill banquet . Chicago workshop
AUBUBK - M*»*o Sat«w. uikie to »ttond tJ»e dtoer »i
JI«kici»l JACL. D..'fftor IM elapter r>e^- reptstod Kaa!___ .
fte U*t 10 year*. *-fl! jSeliver Okiivi. r»*t committo* ^ 
tt, ,«nclp»l •*!«» at PU- chairm«.

Supregje Court -
(Conucued from P»<e *>

, XASSCMOA

«cr ’County’ JACL'a ’nnnaal Pefttvnlei wffl open with . 
rnMU dinner tbi« Seturday. eockuD how at 6:30, wllh

Chapter Oil Board
Seminary, aerved ai e*eeu- ... ,
««• aecretory at the Jape- WotMFwHI 
Beac YliCA branch to Loi Kdra Kal: Ii

emirt. pufinilarh 
raiaad emieal po.~, _ 

.,«na « the aide W the per- ^
____ see who »anti to disenim- ..jj, ^
the detaflt. aiatotad by Mr*, •• ^ deeUred. ° ^

Zalma. M»- Shim F«d Okrmto. al«.
San Joae Hirayabaahi, Henry Uyeda. the ACLU, aaid that If

Under the very abk leader- j_ia loltovtoc "P (Ute court* throw Ifceir aid ^ «is ,
, named emcee for ,A jACLen froto liito of Hcorr Uyeda and the very tuceessfal btito on the side of ducrirotoitioo
«) JAO. l»d at^ $!^«tl«boa^ the San with two dW«o«^ ^ „ps^ evretkto. ntode k «*,
«■=»« Ou. Sun- a^ arTw^ 3^^ i. «>iayto, a very ««1 ~vtoe, pUn. are ^ toe pepmd of race. It ^

- ™ ““ ““ 24rr.,.Tj
^ .»»ra.r ^ <-• ''

«2-s s.-“
Otoer, ...totto, ^15 ^ ^ .

... .................. the UqperiaJ
Otrden*. *eeotduix V ' ~ 

ehaiiman Mrt-
_ parudpate to the Qu- ptoduc&ve

=Mo Jr. JACL workibop c»- ,---- '
*'•** titled -Anatomy". Urn. aMf 
^ ^ at the JASC Bid*

Diacuucootribu-

e dtoner. r

__ d YilCA
Anceles for 10 year*. Fblkrw- W and their 
inf hk EvacuatMd to U42 to guerU of bo 

' Granada reioca’Joo center to ncvjUe JACl. 
Cnkmado. from May 1*0 ‘
March 1M6 be wa*

USSrS!T' bS!* iSSSSi »•* tnauguri di^-«
phoee. and Mrv Oartn Kama- at the McComuck PUce. J_Some 100 Iisei aenlor ci-

____  (T5 and over' »•» hoo-
OuMf-town delefato* -ID ored In •

CMu90 JACL be bouaed at the nearby BcU- HI in whid the arr^
Orica, da. Inn at $4.?0 — ««' •—-j_ naafsiBi «IB. ..urw --- -----

. ^ 60 JACL'* a« "““1 “*"■ ..“-• «rra1 AM»«-.danee Nov. 27 at Bo»vauon* are due

uu. .. _______ — Agency'* chairman
and* oln*D«Stf. Beiea Mineta, feealc. the *t^ ’

.k. . viBiuvu. ...
at Smorgai chief Jurticc Trayoor aug- 
. M. geited that the were Juit
--------- trying to get an »<Svl*o^

freen the court Bin 
by Honwcoming qw»« attorney Kenneth J. Ftyw to-

ing the ehlcafo JACL chap- dalrman. . •« 9*.
ter.* ■ ■■------- * '------------------------

> eekbratioB

s ner Not. 21. 0 p.m.. at tta !^"toanerdane* Nov. 27 at Be*»vitton*
- local Buddhut Church audl- S^ij^^ck Place'* Cht Regrftrahoo 

ctol prelect of the YKCA na- torium. ^ Norman may be
tkmal council-aervice* to Shig Hirano and K«1 Shi- f. oer- Ytonada. MDYC

, Meat Coart Evacuee*-^ch kuma. ctxfialrmen. rale toil
Invrived viiftatwei* to »U re- •* toe »oclal event of toe year , ,.n.,
looatloo center* and public re- for l»*el piooeer*, A talent wtTwtoedalrf to ipeak.

JACL Maiuml Ctolihl 
Nov. li George

Members

___ « , »>**«* chairman did not
Fuji: cwhalred. know lf.be could comply with

- - - • —■ »--• awfully

MOD w. joniam. u «
RE 2-TITS

■ a UK * Reili) t bets., 
2127 $mn Om Uu 

DU 5-2S5T

1000 Club Notes

F. Barry, local radio-Ttf per-
ivrived vliftatwo* to iU re- •* toe »oclal event of toe year Sri*!*w

.loatloo center* and public re- for l»*el piooeer*, A talent ^ ^ speal
latioo* spork to Mldwert and abew emceed by Minoru «a- caneeBed out oe-
Ear-.. mada will fallow the dinner. )ep,utlve duUei.i
Satow alio aerv'ed a* Na- The -keiro kal" 1* a puUlc, ^ recenSy retired

tkinal JACL nasirtaat eaecu- genure ibowtog reaped to jjgj. ^ ^ ^ ..._____.
tlve lecretaiy from l«M to the elder*. • Japaneu cuctom freelance Mm pro- _ Seport- National JACL with Paul Sakamoto' Sto»* University fertivKie*

Jr. JAO. Started wa*’' crowned
S-Pormation of a Lvely Jr.'re^

JACL with Paul Sakamoto' »»*
dent. He Joined HaUonal rega^ a. a cuWwal eorr- Brother- nSTotb ‘Mher^ *te ^tort’rtafb to year'And a member
JACL rtaff as Midwest and tribution to America sociecy. ^ imugural dtoner*. Urt^hatf^ Oet^ as May ^^uded: Oelt»

a-balf tours of argumetiu to 
an end.
•mroughout toe argumenU. 

^-rhme Quertioos w^ to
by member* of the

Enitom reweseolative to es- Over 100 elder eitimis 
Uttoxh JACL chapter* in eapected to atteto- 
tfaosa area* And to 1M7 he 
was appotoud natiotnl direc- 
tor. BaBtoa Daace Qaia: u
Since toil year's dirmer wtU you're tired of rock A roll, 

mart the 2Mi surt e\-ent to toe HMlyauod JACL 1* rail- 
be sponsored by Placer JACL tog for persons interested in 
chapter's charter member* fomung a Bslkan dance 
will be honored on this mein- cUst. A teacher who recently

or C.SO per per- Tana*.
* enlv ?"»■ »s. I, u™. js.iri’ssr-’

Downtown LJL JACL rolf^crf^Sw-Samr T*iehaw*u.
Syorts Celeb: - Downtown ...............

, .... la. JACL'* aitoual sport*
**“*'*‘^ edebricy luncheon to Decern- Jrs

festival drew

An evening with Masanari 
Lurakaml at 6. Takada re-

her (date to be announcedi gtiw lUeharc s
— CALENDAR OF JACL EVENTS —

,“sss__
teiiit.! JACL d.OU| Iti

.“Sir bo.1.1

State College of 
a-yeartold coed is 
to become a «Ktol 
Uaeber____________

WlwrMbouts

«■ BudOIun O:
goutowisi LA-

5SS-H2r
-■SL2Sa

IU.J—O—J,!- ,
8ab Dwte—JACL Credit Onl^to^iya.

CIACIAAMI JACL
good- .to Turn Tamstons-s lei. M Mallatlsn ^rahar:

FtSSi-CCDC touroanwoi. Ti ^Ft* «irden emiiw Vc**nton from toe Ohio 1st Mn
*SS'^t?f^t2nS ‘̂*?£’ “ Ctocmnati. e-fll be . ***.

__ _____ Assisted to the eommo- ^ALT LAKE Cmf—The Ns-
nrt-wtoe n!tol aoltoitation for_..TSo„i JACL Crwjit U«l». »B

Frank Tsu- rowhr-Thomia T-. Waller Memorial Fund and g ^u, E,,t. is requesting toe
sui-------contributed 32S toward the wbereibouti of four of lU

oStoi: betren-Wrttoo* K. Ka- fund. members. If not located, their San Mein 0«ia Heroerd OHe*
VtUoa* memb« aoeial „vtog* will be escheated un- *12 Ttad Aw. 25U1 M.«« »

John arm bach-todihod b«be- d^w to toe Stole rf I M2-B101

Oirtitet to Ctocmnati. wiU be _ _ 
pie mato speaker at toe Joint t«4>«*' 
SytofrCtoctoirtU JAtL in-

_________________________ stallatxm dinner Nov. 6 at toe
OBtoi. _______ __ to.,--

nit, SUl CWnCfit Ava-pjn. Iktda-s O 
■racfit »»«- ■

toteh-JACL _
Ctnotr, Imptrla] GarOtna f pm.STSss’Krr,-’"

“tstsss,£“ssr
ByuJI TaknicSU o> Japae. 

IdSe PaDar-TDC Comvmio 
Kav. It (taturear)

Fireside, "SaVrnr- - --— -- “
MOC Chatnnin Hire Maje- ^

da of Cbicafo uill swear to „rw T«^ planr ComAy-OU* Ne 
... . KUhbmin. ~

*• nsposTAr
JACL
^ mmual

Pubasbtof mootoly news
letter caOed ••Nameless'* _____
with toefgttie Donald Ha-
yashi as editor. “Sa B.
Are »>w prepsriag’te boat »cn^ 

the NC-WNDVC conference '
San Jose on Saturday. ' '

last known address arc;
SSnS:

toe new oOieers.

CortM 
Baas Derby:

**S2rJAaT'H&'*"
K.T t (Tanday)

. '“•'■arr^.T'Ad.ns.y,
Onset County—Bd fntc 

Kav. U <nanSay> 
PortiaaS—Jr JACWKvooa.

^1S?SS“1L

NoRBaa Barry, spkr. 
nsoaraugaa-rolk Fair i

A*^ -... . .
Cortes JACL striped bass ben
efit derby wlU be held 

Tract on Nov.

-------- - .._.------------L. 6. It R.Ail.i.1 Oani
Kuhbmin. -- annex. .

U-Tbe arauaj poduck din- New* DeadUue Tuesdiy 
" ner-meeling-doelal has beeo

® art tor Saturday, Nov. U. at
u current wtai Buddhist Omreh annex with 

Mrs. Eureka Shiroffla
• Fray's ____ ________ ________________
: Regfttretiea tickeW- and boat* loooef. j, yuBsitog tor council- W artangeroents.

■ ^ are available at Delta, „,b at large m Reading, board members
______Flank's and BethM Harbor ohm. Electkm was last Toes- electod durtag a Short bnsJ-

9aa 2<a»-D*iut tits . reaeits. Too prtxcs will be a ^ aess aesskm. . ^
JAO. lanMliiko-Bony walkie-talkie and a Sony ^ ' T—The San Jose chapter

Loos BrerhLYooth dano. poriabie TV. ^----- ‘ now :«panaortog an 6-wedk
- ■ - ,ari Golf tourney owprds b-nroom dancing classes st

■^i*S£fcy» ^ - ______ _

Anittn -
^-hotu. H^tt^Hooit. City

t Ino PuyslhipystInvRMWPC teevtst-
-> cl«^ nottir Rtp Ptsy T.
and SC MIAk. binQuR tpkr (Dtc. *1

New Tear’s Eve: Detroit SAN DIEGO - Trophies and ostrurting toe]
JACL'* New Year’s Eve din- praes to wtonerT of toe re- ^ gg student* Mr* Eik
oer Banee will be held at cent San Diego JACL golf ^ Shiroma.

1 held OcL 2t

lU East ETrrt Street 
’ Los Angeles. Calif. 

MA 6^

'DON'K.NAXAJIMA.INC.
AEALTOA

14715 So.' Western Aw 
Gardena. Calif.

323-7545 321-33K

KAMIYA MAMIYA
^ f^fjUTree

s'tsr
TU JorlBp

RaS
RcLi.b:,SCTviMSiw<lW K;t“Y^—

; 'Si srr,isr tS'.’iJS's'-'isS'

.............. ...... .....................  J^ndt...

Classified Ads
OH WsfW auifert; Detibil

toe dtopter's to-
______ _____ ___ _inoer-dance Nov.

IS at toe
Prim winners include:

OtsukL (to.: Champimtoly FUfto-jM Owa
- - - *a. e. Iwsshi

toutfK ^Irohooe'
“““^.;T*“?Sl*43fy, -
- - aa-ceaemî mu. P.-dena

“VK'
• BWmKDlT

- 71. S Taknhlla. rt: V Fullne. ! 
> t*'. CtoM ta ia» Oat*—K TanL 
, S R. I to.: Beaky—U. TkuneyoalU.

•1 taRItule 
Nav. IMl 
-Falk F.lr.

Jot Itwarre* Wiluine 
Rb. 202. 312 £. lu SL. IX 

H* 4-2321 • Nro Oteaiwi OdiT 
or lyTKUsT »o mcn

~ . _ • ^ ....p fvotroia taiir
jm m . 0

Itoak I

choice of mercbandise a

Woodard SaJotL
lurabian pottery, accoitoag to tsumuras. active San Jose' 
Katherine Sugzmoio. JACL JACLers. wa* named .U:** 

'aSk [representative to Institute.Bossei of Cbasi DistiTct ro- -

CINEMA
How Maying tin Nov. 9 

Anoko to Goku.
(WATCxsinl FkoiSci 

yukw Hoar.! Vo.hiko-K.jani*, 
Katsumi WunakaU.

n Taukl. KuroObt Muso
TVtaoro T.mh. Jun '
. Tomuaburo w.kayi
Kabuki Theater

ASsim St CrrrUu.
Tel:, TM-0562 — Fra* FwUq
Nmv leyiag tU Nov. 9

Kotei Haiuoi No. 1 
ftnntcBWAm bacmit)
Kan VlauL KyoSa baiaL 

TuklkP Fuji. Bonure Mtyakt

Hoku Ouki
(tAMCBAI vs^vnmtG

One Fiih Caka Co. | 
FsraaHy KansMto.

^ONO' BRAND
Kamsaoks. Tfasar*. Port Tfontra 

—Ha* rms Oiiiy—

tridngle
/cmiu

SSS S CenrU Aw, Ui Ai^rtn 
MASAO ONO TH 628-6686 .

3445 N BrM»»*j, t*Cto0 
Csnplow paeu EtoWanL Sarole: 
(R 2-1015 JAHES S OCfTA

i:s?-
case s«l Ms. 436-072* PHOTOMART

fMrthevN Ootbts
3860 Craesase 8M.. Saru 230 

Los Aneoin . AX 2-2511

- fi—«J<J —
IltLStoPHna WMM

1 Saa IikMra. Hist ItoAara. 
iSskat.litais.'i R<a*m Tnitods

HiOTOSRAFHS

EXPOT SEXORS WANTS
Sah>l Ml S10.000-t20.000 

pw Tow 1. U.S aid Ewa*»
AMERBM CMKK eevme 

AS9L. UUOakU. Ml

Ninbmiya Studio
353 tan in Strati 

Lm AioHos. CaWorab 90012 
■A 8-2765

Nanka Printing
2024 t in Sl 

Lm Ajqoln, CaM. 
ANiftol 8-7635

Toyo Printijg
efhn . Ltturarasi • LhstigHi 

1 M8 E EM mm ST.
i 14* AapHn 12 — MAdWa 6-6153

Empire Printing Co.
COHUERCUL tad SOCIAL PRKTIM 

EnsCto are Jips.iii
114Wolior$t..Lo8An9ola6l2 MAS-7060

SHIMA CARPET COMPANY
M«iw s' O.iumiw c*m«i—‘726 C PtwU 0,. I * A* 2-Oe

“72', KS2J.’“.S«S.KS.'S-4 'fL'ir
Ri.-^ t Ck-.'ih! k.:i 6 C^^ra3. F>m._

__(^ly NiMi-Ownbd Carp*! Specialty Store—

Wright Carpet
Sales and InsUUaUon of Quality Carpetini 
$657 Santa Monica Blvd., Lot Ai^rIm 

ARTHUuraiu ito 3-eiM mickmi^i

Eagle Produce
MA«10IB39-943 5. San Fodru St.

Bonded C« 
► Wb FnilU

Lot AnpolM IS
(tLVegel

CAL-VITA PRODUCE CO., INt
Bonded Commistioo Merchants—Fruits A Vefi«^ 
m 8. Central Art. LJU-Whrteaak Termtoal Wm 

MA LMM. ItA T-TIM. MA 3-4M4

UfAMtit!

BcButihil Cape Cod 
a M-na. *£- sreamw Why Shoald I Fly 

Canadian Pacific?
w MS milex sharter via Vsaeou\-er than vu HoooluJa 
w See. beamiful Vanewer-ooly no , round 'ttip JET 

cceoomy eiass—Los Angeles to Tokyo*
** Dsyhgbt all the way S
w No Canadian visas required via Taseoaver. Canada 

* tpebtom CMnMeUnc csrrwr Im Aiwelm — Teaamym
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